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-

CORE COURSE

-

SEMESTER- I
101 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT.I

Introduction:
The field of management has undergone
a
form of a profession with a wer-deiined sea change and has today assumed a
b;;; oi"tn"o*r"ag.. This knowredge is
continuously evolvins and n.ew issues
and finii,rgr'rrl'.onstantly emerging.
This
fietd is artracting many peopre *ri;;;",
,; ;;;;';; l'rlrn]r, rrarnins in this area.
Objective:
Th-is subject is designed to provide
a basic understanding to the students with
reference to workinq of business.organizations
through the process or management.
The

first part of this course {offired in rhe f;;i ,;mester)
wi, give a brief
understanding of the nranaperiai functions
oi'frrrri"g"iir.rrding
d ecision-makingJ
"oarr
and organizing The second
(offered in th
nd'rJnr ester) wifl throw Iight on
the managerial funcions of siaffing, di.ecting "'s".o
;;;;;;;ll;.g.
Total Hours : 40
Number of credits: 3
Lectures per week: 3 ofone hour each
Un

it

14/eightage

Unit I
25o/o
Unit II 25o/o
Unit lll 25o/o
Unit IV 25o/o
Total
100o/o

UNIT I: tntroduction to Management and planning

(10 Hours)

Management:

-

Meaning and process of management.

Planning:

-

Meaning;
.planning process; planning premises; types of plans based
on bread th and use.

UNIT II: Forecasting, Decision making

(10 Hours)

Forecasting:

a

of forecasting _ Historical analogy method,
survey method, business barometers, time seriei- analysis,
Meaning; techniques

regression analysis, significance and limitations of forecasting
Decision making:
Meaning; decision makingprocess; techniques ofdecision making
Decision Tree, pERT and CpM.

UNIT

lll: Organizing _ part

I

(10 Hours)

Introduction:

-

Meaningoforganizing;principlesoforganizing.
Departmentation :
Meaning; bases of departmentation _
function wise, product
wise, territory wise, process wise
,nd
.rriornui rirlr".
Delegation
:
Meaning; elements ofdelegation; principles
of effective delegation
Centralrzation and decentralization
:
Meaning; factors affecting degiee of
centralization and
d ecentra liza tion.
UNIT IV: Organizing

- part

2: Types oforganizations (10 Hours)

Formal organizations:
Line; Functional; Line and
.staff; Committee
advantages and timirarions
"f
Informal organizations:

-

,liil;f*;'i;il;j'

-

[only the
,"',

meaning,

Meaning; benefits; problems.

Text:
7.
Z.

L' M. Prasad; Principles ofManagement;
Surtan chand and Sons,6th edition.
Karminder Ghuman and K. AswJthapa; Urnrg"rn"ni _
coicept,eractice and
Cases; Tata McGraw Hill; 1st edition (2010)

Reference Book:
L
Gupta, Sharma and Bhalla; princi ples of
Business Management; Kalyani
Publications; 1st edition.

Topics for assignments:
L,

2.
3.
4.
5.

Levels ofmanagement and the combination
ofskills required at each level.
Management - an art, a science or a profession?

Methods of business forecasting _ opinion poll
method, extrapolation method
input-output analysis and econometric models.
Types of managerial decisions.
Span of management and factors affecting
the same.

Suggested topics for seminars and presentations:
1. Inspiring business mentors.
2. Innovation and creativity in business.
3. Current business environment.
4. Management by Objectives.

